
Winter Colors.

All winter colon tiro dark or bright,
oxcopt U1030 moil strlolly for ovonhiij
vroar tin (I gaslight. Among theso soft
iiink, jmlu gold, Homo dolicnto slmdos of
liollotropo, anil oream retain tliolr prcs-l.ig- o;

but thoro in, notwithstanding, a
dooided reaction in favor of high color
aiul black, particularly turra-cott- a and
coral rod anil old gold.

Of course, thoso Iirllllimt shades of
red, bucIi ni coral color, are only suit-
able for young girls or women who look
and dress young, and they arc usually
Hoftened as much as may bo with garni-
ture of whllo lace. Hut by gaslight they
do not look hard or pronounced if the
lint is well chosen, and they brighten a
drawing-roo- m assemblage wonderfully.
Blaok and dark colors, for evening
wear, are fairly illuminated with jet,
and the inliuite variety of beaded trim-
mings. The bcauly of tlio.su must bo
noon to be understood. They are a mar-
vel of shading, combination and ex-

quisite design, and their cost is not sur-
prising, considering the labor and skill
put upon them. Tlio colors consist of
olive, ruby, bronze and old gold or am-
ber. All the dark, all the amber, all
Clio rloli wine shades aro reproduced in
the gleaming iridescence of beaded em-
broideries, and they light up the beauti-
ful cloth shades in satin, naUn Ilka-rfttM- M

and satin mcrveillcux. like masses
of jewels.

Kor day wear, tlio dark mulberry and
neal-brow- n shades lead an inliuito host
of beautiful olives, garnets, wines, in-

visible green, bottle-green- s and tho like.
The blues have retired. Dark navy and
indigo blue aro never out of fashion
tiroly; but. the dark greens, the reds and
tho browns, have tiio preference, and
are suitable for winter, being ' warjn"
colors. With seal browns tho nastur-
tium shades aro particularly good put in
high rolli'f, and m judicious quantity.

The innumerable shades and combina-
tions of colors luivo dissipated many old
ideas in regard to what is and what is
not becoming to different typos of
beauty, fair and dark. Tho blonde is
not now conllned to blue, tho brunetlo
to pink and yellow, tho grades aro so
many; tho high colors havo been so
blondod and sohonod that there aro few
colors that cannot bo worn by ovory
lady, who has' intelligence and taste
enough to adapt them to her own per-
sonality. Undoubtedly, however, one
of tho triumphs in color is tho illumina-
tion which tiio now discoveries in color-
ing glass havo developed in bead em-
broideries. Those really beautiful pro-
ductions light up dark, rich fabrics with
a flplondor that recalls all tho stories of
Oriental magniliconce, and renders them
as ollbotivo for evening wear as the
lightest and daintiest of fabrics; and
inueli more suitable than these for ladies
who are advancing toward middle nge,
and who, not being able to dress youth-
fully, require to dross richly in order, to
prosout a 'proper appearance. Dcmor--
cst'a Magazine.

Card Collectors Tho Latest Crazo
Anient,' Faslilonablo Ladles.

Tho faslilonablo society of this city,
whioh seems to bo as lluctuating and as
variablo as the grain market, has fast-
ened upon a now mania, and one that
appears utterly ridiculous to tho avor-ag-o

mind. This mania is for collecting
tno ohromatio cards now boing issued by
almost ovory business house in St. Louis,
and forming them artistically in a scrap-boo- k.

It is probable that tho idea was
direotly ovolved from tho testhetiecrazo
dovolopod by tho production of Patiouoo
and tho poems of Oscar Wilde. At any
rate tho demand for these picture cards
has beepmo so extended during tho past
low days that tho merchants are utterly
bowildered, while the clerks spend as
muoh timo distributing small pictures as
thoy do in soiling goods. It is curious,
.Instructive and interesting to examino
tho various advertising cards now bo-'in- g

issued throughout tho city, and a
colloctor of them will insist upon half-a-doz- en

of ovory design, thus making
onormous inroads upon tho stock of
.ohromatio cards. Several lirms liavo
boon so porsistontly besieged that they
liavo actually placed a nominal price of
one cent a cam upon their own advertise-
ments, and are still disposing of them
rapidly at that rate. This is notably
truo of an Olivo street confectionor anil
.sovoral lirms on Fourth street. Tho
oollootion of those cards is eontined al-

most entirely to tho fashionable ladios,
who aro daily making a detour of hus'i-ino- ss

houses to soouro nsw designs. At
tho loading dry goods houses vesterday
it was a curious sight to witness tho
groat throngs of ladios appealing to
salosmon and managers for gifts of
ohromatio cards, when they were them-
selves amply ablo to purchase every
.known design at a trilling cost. Women
in soal-skin- s and latest costumes are
daily to bo soon carrying largo paekagos
of comparatively worthless pictures, and
vioing with each other in tho number
and variety of tho designs. It
sooms to bo against tho principle of tho
now orazo to purchaso u card. Thoy
must bo gratuitous mid contain an ad-
vertisement of tho houses bestowing
ithom. Somo collectors have oven gono
.bo far as to omploy little boys and girls
to assist in the collection, and one chub-
by follow stolo 800 yesterday from a
prominont dry goods house. Tho sale
of Horap-book- a has materially increased
within the past few days, and faslilon-
ablo society is spending its leisure mo-
ments in making " art souvenirs" and
getting its lingers soiled with mueilago.

8t. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Valuable Horseflesh.

Tuo allusion to tinu horsed suggests n
Brief paragraph in reference to so prom- -
iiiont a feature in American life. Tho
ndvanoo in the luxury and oxtravaganco
of tho ago is shown by tho purchase of

!?GO,000 pictures, $15,000 rta of dia-

monds, as well as in houses that cost a
quarter of a million. Why should not
tho same overweening wealth bo dis-

played in a SUO.OOO horso? These lux-
uries are all of a class, and their cost in
each instance t a mere trifle to a man
who can atn.iy moment issue his check
for a million. If the reader inquire how
large a number is included in this class,
I reply largo enough to keep up tho
market to its present fanciful quotation.
Con versing with leading man in this
specialty, 7 asked .i!m the nighost value
set Upon any Jior.su in tins country.
"Fifty tluusand dollars," was tho re-1)1- )'.

My Informant then added that lie
referred o St. Julien, which is at pres-
ent tho property of Hiekok & Morrow.
Santa (Mans, owned by William Cole, is
valued at $23,000. Foster Dewey, who
was at one timo private secretary of the
notorious ring, values his Kichard at
$ 10,000. MaudS.,tho property of William
II. Vanderbilt, Is valued by ita owner at
$50,000, and, reader, should you tender
jour chock for that amount you might
bo disappointed by a refusal. MamtS.
is at present ke.pt at Cincinnati, being
still under training. Her time is 2:10,
which may bo mentioned as tho best
made on the American turf. Tho enor-
mous value of such animals is found on
tho race course, where immense sums
are won by some and lost by others.
Daniel Mace, who has a training stable
in Twenty-nint- h street, is a very suc-
cessful trainer, and has also driven
in pome important trials of speed. To
drive successfully on a race course re-

quires great nerve, and at least three
years' practice. Tho feo is sometimes
$500, to which is occasionally added 10
per cent, on tho winnings. Such nro
somo facts in connection with racing
a custom which has been on thoinereaso
for several years, notwithstanding its
demoralizing tendency. Bonner vtiry
properly refuses to allow his horses to
raeo for money. His best animal is
Hams, whose time is 2:1!1J, and perhaps
he might do better if put under the race-
course system, but Homier will not de-

viate from that rule'whicli affords so good
an example. N. Y. Letter.

A Clergyman's Odd Mistake.

Tlio Presbyterian Church in Walpolo
was tlio seeno of a very amusing inci-
dent last Sunday. It appears that tho
pastor, tho Ho v. Frank 11. Hamblett,
upon entering his pulpit to proceed
with divine service, was astonished to
find a clerical-lookin- g stranger occupy-
ing tho same, and his manuscript spread
out upon tho desk. Tho 'pastor quietly
inquired of tho stranger his mission, to
which ho replied that it " was all
right." Supposing ho had somo cranky
individual to deal with whom it would
bo judicious to liandlo with caro, ho
asked, in tremulous tones, whether tho
gentleman intended to preach, to which
tho stranger replied that such was his
intention. Casting an appealing glance
for protection to tho deacons in the
front pews Mr. Hamblett ventured to
say that he was unaware of having in-

vited any one to preach for him.
Tho stranger, in blank astonishment,

stated that ho had come as Mr. Marsh
could not bo on hand. This solved tho
mystery, and tho pastor informed tlio
stranger that his Mr. Marsh,
intended to preach in tlio Orthodox
Church near by. Tho sudden exit of
tho gentleman followed this explana-
tion, and, in hot hasto, ho proceeded to
the Orthodox Church, to Imd all there
iu a Mate of great anxiety, the organist
having played tho preludo through
threo times, aud tho worthy deacons
were on tho point of taking up tho col-

lection and then dismissing the audi-
ence.

At this juncture tjio clergyman rushed
in, mounted tlio pulpit, and with tho
perspiration streaming from his faoo
requested tho congregation to sing
' Nearer my God, to Thee," aud tho
Borvlco proceeded. Boston Herald.

Hoys and Thimbles.

No man can, liko tho writer, live sixty
years without often wishing ho bad
learned to use a sowing-thimbl- e well in
his early boyhood, especially if ho has
gono about tho world much. Buttons
will eonio off, stitches will break, and
how handy it is for boys at school, for
mon at a hotel, at a friend's house, in-

dued anywhere away from home often
at homo to bo ablo to whip on a but-
ton, stop a rent, and do many other
littlo sowings, without calling on a
woman, or perchance sending for a
tailor, before boing ablo to appear at a
hotel table. One seldom, if over, learns
to use a thimblo if this part of his edu-
cation has been neglected in small boy-
hood. The writer has travoled a good
deal, and at a rough guess he has broken
tiircaus at least live luimireu times in
attempting to work a neudlo through a
button or garment without u thimblo.
Boys, take our advice, and every one of
you learn to use a thimblo before you
grow up. Do it this very winter; ft is
not fomipino to do so. Do it and if you
live long you will many times thank ua
for this udvice Jmcricau Agriculturist.

-

Child "Who lives in tho houso
on tho right of yoursP" Gontlomau

Mr. Smith." Chlld-- "ls ho a foolP"
Gentleman "Certainly not." Child
"Who lives in tho house on tlio left of
yoursP" Gentleman" Mr. Brown."
Child "Is ho a fool?" Gontlomnn
"Not Why do you ask?" Child -"-
Becauso I heard mamma say, you
were, hoxt door to a fool." London
Judy. '

Before marrying a widow bo sure
that her late husband has a heavy monu- -

lnient over his grave, If thoro. isn't
someimng to keep mm down she'll bo
constantly throwing him up. Philadel-
phia ChronMe.

Youths' Department.
NEW YEAWS CALLS.

Ills nmno was Tom, and ho whs from
A nolKhljorhiMx whero fulkn worw pood
Ami mostly did Just iifl thoy flhoulu.

Now ho wnsumiill, thoiiirh frclhur "H
Which. It Ih tnio, kcciiih nothing-- now
'Montr liids of six, and oldor, too.

" I'm most a mini," ho vowed. " And can
Not I, I Hiiy. ho trusted, pniy,
To muko somo calls on Now Year's Day?"

Hut one who known did him opposo
in this ntuli act, and mild this fact
Was simply Unit his wardrobe lacked.

Tom answered not, hut 'kiiii to plot,
In varlotiH ways, how ho could rulso
Sulllulunt funds within two days

To till this need, which he, Indeed,
Had oft beforo conned o'er and o'er,
And also often did deplore.

Hut Blocks wore low, as you may know;
Tops would not Hell, and knives, as well,
were nt a discount, 1'vo heurd toll.

" I'll borrow, then," he vowed again,
Nor did refrain to take a enno
IU'IoiikIiik to his brother, Lane.
Likewise 8omo gloves ah 1 perfect loves,
Of lemon shades, which ho essuyed
To j;ct lnsldo ol' without aid.

The llnirern were, as you'll Infer,
Kxeeedlnirlong; mid, though 'twas wrong,
He twisted each Into u lining.

And, thus equipped, he lightly skipped
Through cellar-doo-r, and fences o'or,
To 'scapo tlto vials of wrath that pour

Upon a lad, not always bad,
Vv ho Hiiniet lines may, to disobey,
Ho tempted, thus, to run uway.

Ouco In tho street, his heart did bent;
Hut not with fear, as might appear,
Vet uhii to him was never clear. ,

Howo'er, nt Inst, thin feeling passed,
He turned his face unto a place
Imposing in Its "brown-stono- " grueo.

A footman grim confronted him,
Who did Inquire, with eyes of lire,
What that young person might de.slro.

."Why, don't'you know? It's New Year's; so
1'vo culled, and I would llko somo pie,
And i, and sucli things. Oh, my I"

With quick amaze, young Tom did guzo
About; lor lo I slam hang I did go
That door with most a mighty blow.

Thus left alone unceremon-
ious, although, It seemed, no woo
He felt; no tours of grler did tlow;

Hut, truth to toll, his wrath did swell,
Though soon 'twas spent; becauso he went
Next door and rang as If ho meant

To wako the dead, of which, Instead,
The living ho did quickly see,
When ushered In right royally.

" 1'vo come to cull," snld he, "on all.
I'm hungry, too; and so, If you
Don't mind, I'll eat now aud bo through."

Tho hostess, fair, then led him where,
Mid glass and plate, there did await
A least which much did him elate.

Yet, Kurthly Joy, how much alloy
Is mixed with thee. How little wo
Can reckon on the things that bol

Lo! opposlto to him did sit
Ills brother, Lane, who'd searched lu vain
For lemon kids turd missing cane.

What happened, oh! I hnrdly know,
For Uosslp smilnts and ltumor hints;
So this Is all I've gathered since :

That ho, named Tom, who hailed from
A neighborhood whero lolks were good
And mostly did Just us they should,

Oh! sad to suy, did ond that day
In a clothes-pres- s, where, I confess,
His relatives he did not bless.

A'. 1". Independent,

Coming Twenty-On- e.

What are tho boys of to-da- y thinking
about as they near the confines of their
teens and look forward to the day when
they shall bo free to act for themselves?
How does life present itself to them as
they stand on the threshold of twenty-one- ?

Is it a vision of fun, frolic and a
good time; or a dream of position ami
wealth; or a more solid hope of learning
and culture? 1 do not know; but lying
before mo is a letter dated December
31, 1878, written by one of tho boys of
to-da- y though a boy no longer which
I hope some other boys will read:

" Duaii Guandfatiikh: To-du- y I am twonty-on- o.

I now assume tho responsibilities of u
man, having loft behind my youthful dnys.
Liko nil young men I look forward with pleas-
ant anticipations to tho future. I huvo seen
only the pleasant sldo of life, but probably
mum win muui iuo gloomy bmio wncn 1 Deglll
to tight for mysoll. Let us hope that with
God's help I can overoomo tlio obstacles I may
llnd in my way, and at last bo the winner in
life's battle.

"To-da- y I reoolved tho present of $100 which
you guvo mo twenty yours ago. It now
amounts to SSu.lU. Father has allowed mo
compound Interest on tlio whole amount for
tho twenty years. You have mv hearty and
sincere thanks for this liberal gift. It will bo
of great service to me. It will puy my ex-
penses In college for tho next year. Hut
should a good chance bo ottered mo to go into
business I may uccopt It, and In that ease thomoney will form a good beginning to clustermy savings about. Again letme thankyou for your gift, hoping that you mav live to
see mo worthy of your kindness, and tiiut your
oldest grandchild may never givo you cause to
regret that lie bears your name, but rather
that In your old ago ho may bo a Joy to
your heart, ever mindful of tho blessings ho
has received from you and his Heavenly
Father. Your 11000110111110 grandson,

Boys, don't you think such a letter
would nuiko tho grandfather's heart
very glad? I happen to know that lie
was yery proud of it, and showed it to
others, and that is how it came into my
hands. Thoro aro several points about
this letter that I llko, and I wish to call
your attention to them.

1. This young man is not a prig, post-
uring for effect beforo his elders, but
an honest, straightforward young fel-
low, who loves life and hopes to enjoy
it as ho goes along. But ho knows that
lifo is a serious thing, and while he has
had few troubles as yet ho expects to
meet them by and by; and so

2. Ho is not ashamed to look to his
Heavenly Father for help in tho battlo
of lifo, nor unwilling to strike lusty
blows himsolf.

3. Ho has learned tho value of in-

vested money. Tho ono hundred dol-
lars laid by for him in babyhood have
almost quadrupled while ho litis been
growing to manhood. Tho hundred
dollars might havo boon given him on
somo birthday, spent to gratify this or
that passing whim, and nothing left to
show jfr it. Now ho sees how money
earns money, and the accumulated sum
comes to him at a time when ho needs

money to complete his education or to
enter upon business.

4. He proposes to so order his lifo as
to show himself worthy of tlio confi-
dence bestowed upon him, and to bring
honor upon the family name.

These are good foundations to-da- y

for tho lifo that now is and for that
which is to come: honor to parents (and
grandparents); willingness to work; a
wise use of money, and faith in God. j

How many of tlio boys who read this '

are making as good a start? Christian
Union.

The Discontented Frog.

There was once a little frog that lived
with many other frogs inanmrshyplaco
on o'-- l Mr. Grandison's farm.

Now, this frog, like a few children
tlmtl have met, had become very much
discontented with his home, and longed
to change places with some of his neigh-
bors. " For instance," thought he, "if
I could only lly like a bird, how happy
I'd be! I would soar far up in the air
and pee everything beneath me, us well
as tho bright sky above me. And I be-

lieve I could lly, too, if I were way up
high on that big tree. 1 have no wings,
to be sure, but "I think I could use my
legs for Hying. They are long enough.'

ilust then a little squirrel happened
to come along that way, and froggio
said to him: " Friend Squirrel, won't
vou take mo on your back ami carry mo
up that tree?"

"Certainly, Brother Frog," answered
the squirrel; "but hop on right away,
for I must hurry home."

So the frog jumped on the squirrel's
back, and held on tightly around his
neck, while the little creature ran nim-
bly up the tree. Once high enough to
please froggio, tlio squirrel left him on
a stout branch and hastened away to
his family.

Then, with all the conceitin tho world,
froggio spread out his long legs and pro-
ceeded to lly. But alas! ho had reck-
oned beyond'his ability; instead of Hying,
he fell down with great force against a
large stone. Ho attempted to hop to-

ward home, but found that ho was too
sore to move. How he wished then that
ho had remained at home! How sorry
he felt that he had despised the place
toward which lie now looked with long-
ing eyes! If he could only get thoro
once more, ho would never, never leuvo
it again.

" Hello! hero's a frog, and it seems to
be hurt, too."

The speaker was littlo Charlie Grand-iso- n,

who had chanced to pass by tiio
tree just after froggio had fallen to tho
ground.

Charlie was a kind boy, so ho took
froggio up tenderly iu his hand and said;
" Toor little fellow! I wish I could do
something for you, but I can't, so I'll
put you right over there among tho
other frogs; perhaps they will doctor
you."

This was exactly what the littlo peni-
tent wanted; and never did frog givo
more satisfactory croak than ho did
when he found himself once more among
im friends and loved ones.

Thus, my young readers, are we, too,
out of place in any station of life but
that in which God intends us to be.
Little Gem.

How Tommy Tended the Baby.

Tommy Tealo was just six years old.
It was his birthday, but instead of hav-
ing a good time, to celebrate such a
grand event, he had to take caro of
tho baby. His mother went out to do
some errands and left him alone with
his little sisrer. Tommy felt very bad
about it. Littlo Nellie cried a good I

deal, iommy did not know what to do
with her. Ho loved her very much, but
did not liko to take caro of her when
she was cross.

As be stood at tho window, Ned
Brown came out to play on the side
walk.

"Conio out. Tommy I" he shouted.
" I can't," Tommy shouted back;
I've got to tend the baby."
'Shut the door tight and sho can't

get out," Ned said.
Tommy thought it over. Ho know

more about babies than Ned Brown did.
Nellie might burn herself on the stove,
or pull the cover off tho tablo, or break
the lamp. An idea came into Tommy's
head. He ran to the closet for the tacks
and hammer. Ho drove four tacks
through her dress and fastened her
down to tho floor. When this was done,
ho ran out of doors iu fast as his legs
would carry him.

In about an hour Tommy's mother
came home. He had not shut tho door
tight because ho was in a hurry. Right
on tho top step she found the baby.
But her littlo fat neck and arms wore
bare. She bad no dress on. Her moth-
er carried her into tho sitting-roo- m.

There was the dress nailed to tho iloor.
Tlii bahv linil torn it all off trvino-- to
get away, and it had to go into tho rag
bag.

Tommy camo in a few minutes after.
Ho was very much surprised to hear
what his mother told him.

' I never did seo such a baby!" ho
said. 1 thought you only wanted mo
to keep her out of mischief, and I
guesscn tho nails would do it sure!"
Our Little Ones.

A curious articlo in tho Cathoha
World for December reasons from tho
religious antiqitios in Mexico that St.
Thomas, tho Aiiostlo, onco preached tlio
Gospel in that land. ,

-
Tho London Lancet urges upon the

public the importance of breathing
through tho noso in damp, cold or
fogpy weather. It is nature's respirator
and protection to tho delicate.

t -

A hint to church members If tho
minister has bad children, make his
Christmas slippers double solod. Phila-
delphia Chromclc-IIcral- d

ujmmujL'Jin uu.iiu'J twi.

TONY PASTOR IN TROUBLE.

& Tony rnstor.of New York, who Is now
with his Inimitable variety combina- -
linn mnl-lm- r n Iioii if tlin llnlnll. IH fn--

- t,Ul! IIIIIAIItg IUI.I w...-..- F -

COKUIZVU HI UlU lunuiHK tumui-ic- i
WJfc T J. vouillsl Mid arlCly penurmcr ui

k tho United btsles. '1 he writer of
vhiuxfi m" lis article met Mr. rnsior re-

cently, and found him m ge
nial 111 privownsne isnmus- -

uiK ociurciuuK.3Pries imbllc. Dur
Km srw:ri ing our con-

versation I In

ffHktWSwdSquired as to
liis nhvxlrul

M JMwvY.W WV AiiBak.r(ljn p3jvs wjti fxmrmmmmM neaiin, mm
lir rfHillnl Mint It tvm
excellent, lie rc

pains,
cither the result ol rhcu- -

nilUlu Hlllli'Kn wt uimts,lull mviW(rXvLfy 2p
but any complaints of
Unit chnrncter neverTl0 troublehimlong.nsho
hndloundouta remedy
for nil Mich niinovlnir

111 vv
nlTectlons. I nkcil vlmt tho remedy
wns mid he rcillcil,"ST. Jacobs Oil-- "
Mr.l'nstorMiIil that ho considered tho

Jufi Great (Jennnii Kemedy an excellent
preparation for the euro or relief of
riicuiuuuMn, nno mm u uh-ui-ij

thing used among I'rofclonnl people for that
distrcsblng compliant. Ho took bottles of 11 with
him whenever ho went traveling, und would,
not be without it.nnd Knew that It wns very popu-
lar with a number of members of h sown com-
pany. The foregoing, from the tlrook yn (N. .)
i'nofe. recalls to our mind nn Item wherein tho
editor of tho Cnlro (111.) Jimilng iim, in p,iy Jng a
tribute to the cnterprlso of the St. Louis iyt-ln-jxtlc-

find wcprcNiIng Ills horrow nt the lossAy
lire which the latter pujierMistalned.Miys : "Tho
whole onlco wus knocked into ten thousand
pieces-- nil except tho Bt.Jacoiis On. advertise-
ment, which wns mercifully proerved. " Tho
closing remarks in tho nbove nnd tho following
Incident nrc a true index of tho unexampled
popularity the Great Gerinnn ltcmcdy enjoys
everywhere: At n St. Louis theatre recently
whilst tho play wns in progress, ono of tho lady
performers met with a painful mlshjip, which
quite disabled her. Tho hero of tho piece, equal
to the emergency, called out to ono ol the ushers
to "bring n bottfo of St. Jacoiw On. quickly."
The thundering npplnu&a throughout tho cntiro
houve which promptly followed this lmpny sug-

gestion was an unmlstnkablo proof of the fact
thnt the audience " had been there t hummel ves,"
ns tho expression goes, nnd experienced the ben-cllt-s

of this wonderful nrlclc.
Mr. Charles A. Whitney, ndvertlslng ngent cf

Park Garden, Providence, It. I., writes: "I-p- r

three vears I had Inllaninialnry rheumatism In
my right hip nnd knee. I employed many noted
physician, nnd tried numerous remedies for tho
nilnicnt, but found nothing to help me until I
used the Great German ltcmcdy, St. Ja ous Oita
which cured mcutoiico. J urn now entirely wclL

A GOOD FAMlLYREMEOTi
STKICTIV PUUI!,

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE.

B A Xjf AM

This cnKrnvIng represents the T.ttnjcs In a healthy itattt
THE ItlJiUICDY FOIt ClJItING

Consuiiioi Coups,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, GROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Langs and
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL USB

Consumption has been Cured
When other remedies and Pliyslclam have

failed to effect a cure.

Recommended by Vbynlctuna, MlnUtrr nndNurses, in fact by everybody who has riven tt a
good trial.

It Never FntU (o Brine Relief.
MOTIIEKS will And It tafe and sure remedy to clve

their children when iillllclud with Oruup.
It l harmless to tho mutt delicate; child.
It contains no Opium In any form.
Caution. -- C.ill for Allen's I.uiik Rah am, nnd shun

tbi? use of nil remedies without mi-rlt-
.

AS AN KXl'KCTOUANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
For sale by all Medicine Dealers.
J. N. 1IAKUIS t! CO., Proprietors,

CINCINNATI. O.

For the Cure of Cough, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, Influenza. Whooping Couch. Incip-
ient Consumption. c JTIco only ISC cents a bottle.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANOKYXK LINIMENT will

posllhelyprcTentllil terrible disease, and will posi-
tively euro nine cases out of ten. InformalUin that willsave many lives, sent free by mall. Don't ilelav a mo-me-

Prevention Is betfrr than cure I. b. JOHNSON
to CO., 1IOSTON. MASS.. formerly Daxcior, Mb.
rAHtoMh' 1'ukoxtitb TtLLs make new rich blood.

SAWING MACHINE!
TbU tl the Improved
Mouiti-c-h Lightning
Hiw tin OIIKAl'KSr
anJUKSI'MADlil Saws
I.oks KASY and FAST.
Can l.u opi rated by boy of
sixteen, isr nennposuu
forllluitrotedCituroitu.

containing testimonials and full p.mlcultrs. A (IK NTS
WA.NTKO. 8 discount allowi-- to those who romo
and fst machine. MONARCH LinilTNINdAW CO., 163 Randolph Ntrcet, Cklcugo, III.

"A PLEASURE TRIP."
For the purpose of CONVINCINO

YKKKLY NOVKLIST ? the "II st sloryrtMprrla
America,1: we will mall you a trial trip of thirteenback numbers. In reaular order, upon receipt of ao..either In postajre'Slaraps or currency, (it gular sub-scription price Is S3 u year,) Address NOVKLIST
ITJBL1HIUNO CO., T& Itaaaolpq St Clilcago.

1 ft A Tllet from Mother's Oravc" and 4I other
I VI 'popular Hours, YVsriH and Itlnslc entire, all160 tor lr. PATTEN it CO., &i Barclay SL.rf.Y.
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